Packaging gas selects lactic acid bacterial communities on raw pork.
To study the effect of different CO2-rich packaging atmospheres on the composition of lactic acid bacterial communities proliferating on raw pork. Raw pork loin was inoculated with a mixture of 14 lactic acid bacteria (LAB) strains previously associated with meat and packaged with four gas atmospheres: (i) 100% CO2 (ii) 80% N2 20% CO2 (iii) 80% N2, 20% CO2, 0·4% CO and (iv) 80% O2, 20% CO2. The colony counts of LAB, pH and composition of packaging gas were monitored every other day during the storage of 14 days at +6°C. The compositions of lactic acid bacterial communities on pork were evaluated after 7 days of storage with culture-independent, terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of 16S rRNA gene fragments. After 14 days of storage, the compositions of lactic acid bacterial communities were evaluated using identification of plate-grown LAB isolates by numerical ribopattern analysis. The results showed that (i) high concentration of CO2 in packaging atmosphere favoured Lactobacillus sp. (ii) high concentration of O2 favoured Leuconostoc spp. (iii) atmosphere with 80% N2, 20% CO2 favoured Lactococcus sp. The composition of modified packaging atmosphere is a major factor selecting lactic acid bacterial communities proliferating on raw meat. The study provides an explanation for the compositions of lactic bacterial communities on modified atmosphere packaged raw meat observed in other studies. The results should be considered when attempting to manipulate LAB communities in raw meat, e.g. by protective cultures.